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Welcome to
About Christ Ministries
(“ACM”)
We are kingdom builders - joyfully co-labouring with 
God (1 Cor 3:9) to expand His kingdom, and preparing 
people for eternity with Him (Mat. 25:34)

Testimony: 2022 - Our ‘Rebranded’ Year

The Gentiles shall see your righteousness, And all kings your glory.
You shall be called by a new name, Which the mouth of the LORD will name. – Isaiah 62:2

All glory be to our covenant keeping God who watches over His Word to perform it. The Sure 
Word of Prophecy (SWoP) that He gave us for the Year 2022 in Isaiah 62:2 got fulfilled in the 
Ministry and in the lives of the people the Lord connected to this Ministry. The mouth of the 
Lord ‘Rebranded’ us indeed  with proofs and impact as the ministry led the lost to Christ, 
ministered to the needy, positively impacted our cities, raised passionate kingdom builders 
who continue to love God with all they are and have. We give God all the praise!



Praise and Worship Team
The ACM Praise and Worship team met every other weekend to record praise sessions for the 
Devotion. 

      •   The team prayerfully planned and joyfully ministered at the 2022 Praise Night tagged 
            “Christ Magnified” on Friday July 29, 2022. The Praise Night was live streamed 
            on all the ACM’s platforms. You can relive the night here
            (https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=_78HdkdZTb4)

      •   The ACM Praise team ministered at the “Re-dig the Wells of Revival’ Conference hosted
            by The Potters Ministries Canada. 

      •   The Praise team ministered at the citywide prayer meeting VictoriaBCPrays hosted by 
            ACM and livestreamed here (https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=JyHSE84jZi0)

      •   The Praise team also ministered at the 2022 cross over service hosted by ACM and also 
            live streamed here: (https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=X-eK55QaCjo)

We bless God for the dedication of this team in using their gifts and talents to expand the 
Kingdom of God and touch lives to the glory of God.

Devotion With Christ
The daily devotion (the “Devotion”) held from 6:00 – 6:30 a.m. 
PST on Monday – Friday and  6:00 – 7:00 a.m. PST on Saturday. 
The devotion was also live streamed on Youtube, Facebook 
and Instagram. We had 331 sessions of the Devotion in 2022 
with amazing testimonies of all kinds: healings, open doors, 
restorations and many more. To God be all the glory. 331



ACM Evangelism and Outreaches

We bless God for the opportunities granted the Ministry to proclaim the love of Jesus in 
many places across our cities throughout the year.

1. Saturday, May 7, 2022 
– Outreach at Beacon Hill, Victoria BC with Songs, tracts, and Bracelets

2. Monday, May 23, 2022 
– Outreach: God Bless Victoria Booth, T-Shirts, Tracts, ‘Jesus Loves You – 
Unconditionally’ Bracelets at the Centennial Square

3. Saturday, September 3, 2022 
– VictoriaBCPrays - Citywide Prayer at the Centennial Square.  

Pastors and Ministers from various churches in Victoria led prayer and participated: ACM, Coastline 
Church, Chinese Alliance Church, RCCG Victory Chapel, Yeshua Temple, Cornerstone Christian 
Fellowship, Jesus Is Lord Church - Victoria, BC.  To God alone be all the glory for the privilege of 
hosting this city-wide prayer meeting. A Website was developed and hosted for this prayer event 
at www.victoriabcprays.org. Event was livestreamed and recorded on the ministry platform here 
(https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=JyHSE84jZi0)



4. Sunday, December 25, 2022 
– Christmas On the Street (COTS) at OurPlace Community Center – 919 Pandora Avenue.

Took Christmas to the community with practical love of Jesus in various gifts. Christmas Carol, Christmas 
message of Hope, Love, Peace and Joy, gift of 200 fleece blankets with the inscription Jesus Loves You 
and the ministry long, bracelets, paid for the cost of the community’s Christmas day meal (breakfast, lunch 
and dinner) and the ACM team, like the ACM Praise team donned in the ‘Jesus Loves Unconditionally’ red 
sweatshirt volunteered to serve breakfast and lunch at OurPlace Kitchen on Christmas day. A precious 
brother responded to the altar call and gave his life to Jesus. To God alone be all the glory. 

DIGITAL MINISTRIES
•   Marriage Counselling:

To the glory of God, through ACM virtual marriage counselling sessions held on weekends
(2- 3 months) two existing marriages were strengthened and a new soon to be established 
marriage was anchored on the solid foundation – Jesus Christ – the firm foundation. 

•   In Person Ministrations: 

             —   January 2022: Solemnized a marriage 
             —   August 2022: Ministered at a Youth conference (RCCG Victory Chapel)
             —   October 2022: ACM led prayers at the “Re-dig the Wells of Revival” Conference
                    hosted by the Potters Ministries Canada
             —   October 2022: ACM led prayers at the Feast of the Tabernacles 
             —   December 2022: Christened of a new born girl

To God alone be all the glory for the impacts of all the events in 2022, His Presence and the work of the 
Holy Spirit glorifying Jesus at these events!



Care Ministry – Sharing the 
unconditional Love of Jesus in 
Practical Ways

We are called to show the love of Christ by reaching out to our neighbours, 
communities and  the world in a practical way (Luke 10 v 27 – 35). To the glory 
of God, we gave:

$7,500
to support Ukrainians
in need

200 Blankets
($10,050.25)
to OurPlace Community 
on Christmas Day

$5,000
to support hospital 
expenses of two 
brethren

21 pairsof socks
($235.20) 
to Mustard Seed 
Community 

$1,850
to feed OurPlace 
Community on Christmas 
Day (Covered Breakfast, 
Lunch & Dinner)

$2,000 
towards David House of 
Prayers Victoria BC rental 
of Christian Bookstore 
space for their daily prayer 
meeting



ACM’S
FINANCIAL
STEWARDSHIP

27% - Praise & Worship Rentals cost for Biweekly 
Devotions’ recordings & Specials Events 

(instrument rentals,  live streaming, praise cost for special events
- Praise Night, VBC Prays, Cross Over Service) 

10% - Tithe
Paid ACM tithe to two churches in Victoria 
BC – Coastline Church (Glad Tidings) and 
RCCG Victory Chapel

20% - Surplus from
this years income

added to ACM’s bank balance 

0.15%
- Bank Charges

23% - Care 
Ministry & Givings 
in 1 – 6 above

20% - Other 
special event 

expenses
(tent & chairs rentals, T/
sweatshirts, VBC Prays 

website, tracts, wrist 
bands, flag banners, 

printings)

We are ever grateful to God –Jehovah Jireh, our source and our rock who is ever more than enough and 
has made provisions for the ministry through the generous giving and faithfulness of his people as indi-
viduals, families, and corporate businesses. We open heaven order of blessings upon these businesses, 
careers, individuals and households in the name of Jesus. Supernatural provisions will be ever ready for 
you in all areas.

The ministry was blessed with $115,484.51. As a tithe paying ministry, 10% of the revenue was 
gifted to Church Ministries in Victoria, BC to advance the work of the Kingdom of God.

The following is the breakdown of the 2022 Ministry’s expenses and the bank balance: 

ACM Bank Balance as of December 2022 = $75,860.71


